
In Network Out of Network In Network Out of Network
DEDUCTIBLES & COPAYS
Calendar Year Deductible 

Individual/Family $100 / $300 $2,500 / $2,500 N/A $300 / $600 $500 / $1,000 $2,500 / $4,000 $4,000 / $6,000
Calendar Year Maximum Out of Pocket

Medical Limit (Individual/Family) $2,000 / $4,000 $2,000 / $5,000 $1,500 / $3,000 $2,000 / $6,000 Unlimited $5,000 / $10,000 Unlimited
Prescription Drugs (Individual/Family) $2,000 / $4,000 $2,000 / $4,000 combined Med & Rx $4,000 / $6,000 Unlimited $1,600 / $3,000 Unlimited

HOSPITAL SERVICES
Inpatient Hospitalization No charge after $200 copay No charge after deductible No Charge
Outpatient Surgery $20 copay after deductible $20 copay after deductible $15 copay

EMERGENCY & URGENTLY NEEDED SERVICES
Emergency Room $100 (waived if admitted) $100 (waived if admitted) $50 (waived if admitted) $100 (waived if admitted) $100 (waived if admitted) $100 (waived if admitted) $100 (waived if admitted)
Ambulance Services $50 per trip $50 per trip No Charge 10% after deductible 40% after deductible 10% after deductible 10% after deductible
Urgent Care Visits $20 copay after deductible $20 copay after deductible $15 copay $30 copay ded waived 40% after deductible $30 copay 40% after deductible

PREVENTIVE CARE (as recommended by age)
Periodic Health Exam (including labs)
Well Baby /Child Care
Immunization/Inoculation
Gynecological Exam/Pap smear
Mammograms/Prostate exam
Hearing Exam/Screening

DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
Laboratory Services No charge after deductible No charge after deductible
Routine X-Ray Services No charge after deductible No charge after deductible
Complex Imaging (CT Scan/MRI) $50 copay after deductible $50 copay after deductible

OUTPATIENT PHYSICIAN SERVICES
Office Visits (Primary Care and Specialists)  $20 copay after deductible $20 copay for first 4 visits* $15 copay PCP - $20 copay ded waived PCP - 20% after ded PCP - $25 copay* 20% after deductible

*Deductible applies after 4th visit Specialist - $35 copay Specialist - 20% after ded Specialist - $40 copay*
ded waived Other - 40% after ded *Deductible applies after 4th visit

Surgery/Anesthesia No charge after deductible No charge after deductible $15 copay 10% after deductible 40% after deductible 10% after deductible 40% after deductible
Physical/Occupational/Speech Therapy  $20 copay after deductible  $20 copay after deductible $15 copay 10% after deductible 40% after deductible 10% after deductible 40% after deductible
Chiropractic*/Acupunture Care $20 copay after deductible $20 copay after deductible $30 copay deductible waived 50% after deductible $30 copay deductible waived 50% after deductible

*Kaiser members have Chiropractic coverage only, through the Optum 
Network of Chiropractors (Coverage effective 1/1/2019) (Coverage effective 1/1/2019)

Health Education No Charge No Charge $15 copay 10% after deductible Not Covered 10% after deductible Not Covered
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Inpatient $200 copay after deductible $200 copay after deductible No Charge 10% after deductible 40% after deductible 10% after deductible 40% after deductible
Outpatient  $20 copay after deductible  $20 copay after deductible $15 copay (group $7 copay) PCP - $20 deduct waived PCP - 20% after ded PCP - $25 deduct waived PCP - 20% after ded

Specialist - $35 Ded Waived Specialist - 20% after ded Specialist - $40 Ded Waived Specialist - 20% after ded
Other Svcs - 10% after ded Other Svcs - 40% after ded Other Svcs - 10% after ded Other Svcs - 40% after ded

SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES
Inpatient $200 copay after deductible $200 copay after deductible No Charge 10% after deductible 40% after deductible 10% after deductible 40% after deductible
Outpatient  $20 copay after deductible  $20 copay after deductible $15 copay (group $5 copay) PCP - $20 deduct waived PCP - 20% after ded PCP - $25 deduct waived PCP - 20% after ded

Specialist - $35 Ded Waived Specialist - 20% after ded Specialist - $40 Ded Waived Specialist - 20% after ded
Other Svcs - 10% after ded Other Svcs - 40% after ded Other Svcs - 10% after ded Other Svcs - 40% after ded

VISION
Vision (Refraction) $10 copay (through VSP) $10 copay (through VSP) No Charge $10 copay (through VSP) $10 copay (through VSP) $10 copay (through VSP) $10 copay (through VSP)
Hardware $100 every 24 months**

**Hardware allowance for Kaiser plan not applicable to Classified Personn

Plan Comparisons 2019 - RUSD EPO, RUSD EPO HD, Kaiser HMO, RUSD PPO, and RUSD PPO HD  
 Kaiser HMO

No Charge

No Charge

$20 copay for Chiropractic
Acupuncture not covered

$70-$150 every 24 months
See VSP Coverage

$70-$150 every 24 months
See VSP Coverage

$70-$150 every 24 months
See VSP Coverage

40% after deductible10% after deductible

No Charge

$70-$150 every 24 months
See VSP Coverage

RUSD EPO Plan              RUSD PPO Plan RUSD PPO Plan - High Deductible RUSD EPO Plan - 
High Deductible         

No Charge No Charge
deductible waived 40% after deductible

40% after deductible

10% after deductible 40% after deductible

No Charge 40% after deductible

10% after deductible 40% after deductible 10% after deductible

$70-$150 every 24 months
See VSP Coverage

$70-$150 every 24 months
See VSP Coverage



In Network Out of Network In Network Out of Network

Plan Comparisons 2019 - RUSD EPO, RUSD EPO HD, Kaiser HMO, RUSD PPO, and RUSD PPO HD  
 Kaiser HMORUSD EPO Plan              RUSD PPO Plan RUSD PPO Plan - High Deductible RUSD EPO Plan - 

High Deductible         
OTHER SERVICES/EQUIPMENT

Durable Medical Equipment 20% co-insurance 20% co-insurance 20% co-insurance 10% after deductible Not Covered 10% after deductible Not Covered
Diabetic Supplies No Charge (under RX benefit) No Charge (under RX benefit) No Charge No Charge (under RX benefit) No Charge (under RX benefit) No Charge (under RX benefit) No Charge (under RX benefit)
Home Health (up to 100 days)  $20 copay after deductible  $20 copay after deductible No Charge  $20 copay after deductible 40% after deductible  $20 copay after deductible 40% after deductible
Hospice No charge after deductible No charge after deductible No Charge 10% after deductible 40% after deductible 10% after deductible 40% after deductible
Rehabilation Center (inpatient) $20 per day after deductible $20 per day after deductible No Charge 10% after deductible 40% after deductible 10% after deductible 40% after deductible

up to 60 days up to 60 days up to 60 days up to 60 days up to 60 days up to 60 days
per benefit year per benefit year per benefit year per benefit year per benefit year per benefit year

Skilled Nursing Facility Care (inpatient) $20 per day after deductible $20 per day after deductible No Charge 10% after deductible 40% after deductible 10% after deductible 40% after deductible
up to 60 days up to 60 days up to 100 days max up to 60 days up to 60 days up to 60 days up to 60 days

per benefit year per benefit year per benefit year per benefit year per benefit year per benefit year per benefit year
PRESCRIPTION DRUG BENEFITS
Retail Pharmacy Biotechnical & Injectable drugs up to 30 day supply up to 30 day supply up to 30 day supply

Generic $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10
Brand Formulary $25** $25** $20 $25** $25** $25** $25**
Non-Formulary $45** $45** N/A $45** $45** $45** $45**

Mail Service up to 90 day supply up to 90 day supply up to 100 day supply
Generic $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20
Brand Formulary * $50** $50** $40 $50** $50** $50** $50**
Non-Formulary $80** $80** N/A $80** $80** $80** $80**

Maintenance Drugs 90 day supply*** 90 day supply***
Generic $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10
Brand Formulary * $30** $30 $30** $30** $30** $30**
Non-Formulary $60** $60 $60** $60** $60** $60**

Tenthly payroll deductions (no deductions in June or July)

Full-time (75%+) $0.00 $0.00 $403.60
70% (65-74.9%) $353.40 $279.06 $757.00
60% (55-64.9%) $471.20 $396.86 $874.90
50% (45-54.9%) $589.00 $514.66 $992.60
40% (40-44.9%) $706.80 $632.46 $1,110.40

Full-time (30-40 hours per week) $0.00 $0.00 $394.00
75% (27.5-29 hours per week) $294.50 $220.16 $688.50

62.5% (22.5-27 hours per week) $441.75 $367.41 $835.75
50% (20-22 hours per week) $589.00 $514.66 $983.00

*Out of Pocket Max - Medical and RX maximums are independent of each other with separate limits
**Mandatory Generic - Member is respondsible for the difference in cost between generic and brand name or non-formulary drug

$1,263.80
$1,116.55
$969.30
$674.80

 RUSD PPO Plan RUSD PPO Plan - High Deductible

 RUSD PPO Plan RUSD PPO Plan - High Deductible

$1,413.80
$1,767.20
$1,885.00
$2,002.80
$2,120.60

$674.80
$1,028.20
$1,146.00
$1,263.80
$1,381.60

 RUSD EPO Plan - 
High Deductible         

Classified RUSD EPO Plan            

***Maintenance Drugs - 90 day supply of maintenance medications for reduced copayment must be approved by the Disease Case Manager. Applies to retail and mail order pharmacy 

$1,413.80
$1,708.30
$1,855.55
$2,002.80

 RUSD EPO Plan - 
High Deductible         

 Kaiser HMO

Certificated & Management RUSD EPO Plan             Kaiser HMO

 up to 90 day supply  up to 90 day supply

90 day supply*** 90 day supply***

up to 30 day supply up to 30 day supply


